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(î) in the case of Canada, the Minister of National Revenue or thc
Minister's authorized representative;

(ûl) in thc case of Trinidad aid Tobago, the Minister to whom the
responsibility for Finance is assigned or the Minister's
authorized representative;

(h) thc term "national" means:

(i) any individual possessing Uic nationality of a Contracting State;

(Üi) any legal person, partnership and association deriving its status
as such froni Uic laws ini force in a Contracting State;

(i) thc terin «tax* means Canadian tax or Trinidad and Tobago tex, as Uic
contcxt requires;

th)Ui terni «international traffic" mneans any voyage of a ship or aircraft
operatcd by an enterprise of a Contracting State te transport passengers
or propcrty except where Uic principal purpose of Uic voyage is te
transport passengers or property between places within thc other
Contractîng State.

2. As regards Uic application of Uiis Convention by a Contracting State at any
time, any terni not defincd Uierein shail, unless Uic context oUierwise requires, have
Uic meaning which it bas at Uiat tinte under Uic law of Uiat State concerning Uic taxes
to wbich Uiis Convention applies.

Article 4

1. For Uic purposes of this Convention, Uic terni resident of a Contracting State'
means:

(a) any person who, under Uic laws of that State, is liable te tax Uicrein by
reason of his domicile, residence, place of management or any oUier
criterion of a similar nature;

(b) Uic Governnt of that State or a political subdivision or local auUiority
thereof or any agency or instrumentality of any such govermcent,
subdivision or authority.

2. Where by reason of Uic provisions of paragraph 1 an individual is a resident of
boUi Contracting States, then Mia status shail be detcrmnined as follows:

(a) he shall be demned te be a resident only of Uic State i which he has a
permanent homne available te him; if he bas a permanent homte available
te him in both States, he shiail be deemed te be a resident only of Uic
State with which his personal and cconoic relations are doser (centre
of vital intercats);,

(b) if the State in which hehas hiscentr of vital interest cannot bc
determined, or if he bas not a permanent home available te bM in
cither State, he shall be deemed te ho a resident only of Uic State in
which ho bas an habituaI abodie;


